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awn TirC dispatch wee accordingly sent, and Lamar Dortuti,' by Charles Ll:ckens is Stu i clianan Would, still bare been elected, and it would extend beyond the borders of nt asst I btetrart county, and a huge number of - ne-

.

Maw Hamilton arriied about 4, o'clock on I, ontertaininte arid itestruetive story, published • { all those who sustained him continue to has. less little-State, if, oideed, it atiould Itinountigroea had been placed under finest, and were

i „,
•1, e aratu• ..o. low ,a' .

Sunday morning. ,anni as eari. as possaule lin tr6-.at pamphlet form and for site Rohe_ tin our parer combination of the onno- t° a "ntintl"" within its gel'gr'll'lncal3il "• l'underaoine• catmint tion•at the I•out 1 cou ts
• • In this• wehavenot been disapointerf, The t c' "'

' I ' ' c n '

some of their friends, residitua `...in Newitkof,ptiee offiftv cents. T.B.lPeterson, 102 Chest- i, sidon in,funirtileampaig,nsa would be e navail- fact that the proposition of On or AbOUt the 21st day. of 'Noneinber,tile South ("inane

n•..ii sent for to utters.? the mithriarge cenaunta-1 untastreete Philadelphia.' ~ ~
" \. 1 it,g io secure their aucceas. o

Governor is 'amply to ttike up a t•r.iiitowliii•li 1
.

' 1850, a plot for the insurrection among the

fix. At one o'4:leek the stone der 'pr. .4avre .1 : ..,
-----„„,-- s•-•49'f•••-----,7' ;

..,LI, , * TheProgress of:atoms and the formation is abhorrent to' e feelings of a large ihsjorie negroes at Louisa Furnace, 0. K., Fernace,ti
, -oa-, ,

a.. rnor.aeoss ataoarfaitfi'a saainvar, aosis ~
•

.1, f t ji.tv of mankind, slareovneis ammo. .

vieited bis !retie 't land fortud.louVeo moot! 1 .

-

-,.
• ,k ot new ossues, oweer, ea course na nra a• • which , , ,

,
e 11,' 13, re',l:l Cumberland Furmice and in the intermedi-1

"tabs® It•ts a excellent and cheat
- I 11 tr ''lAY '‘i be ti

'is"" in e P -

'es dreng in the 'portical
better denime eSieleno. trm it op.. nj• • -,i monthly,and the ladlescan not, de with-,

~•
- • • creai 1. t 4.4 1 `position _of , and nee ueen conoeinneu by tile Dell

j_
, 13 h , , ,

. .1 considered laws and treaties of our cajuntry , •ate neghborbood, war discovered, whereupon •

wee,. 'lol i r 1 •litwee,. for Im•D et ete sglan. At halt-1 m iny mt.ll. Ut the se c :woe., in our c•pin the .o le commenced the work of a r reliend
ins piracy, punishanle v.itli death. and ni make . Im- P ,1 P

,
out it. We will furnish the ..ifaairaxint ar4 14 •li • lairs •1 f. .• ing and punishing nit the negroes whom they

Pant two o'.&elit fire parties were united, &alai. ,_
.e. t, 6. ~ Iv :-.. .- _

On, %I ,1U main, as ar more npt to be lit the leplized policy of a Christain feople,
the -

ocra. One .yell Or vo vO. AOW ay
,

Th.. Boanrdas'eaptessued hie thnnkfidnees in 1 • favorable than unfavorable to the-Democratic I WAS SUffieient, in our judgment,to disarmthe could find out as baying been cognizant of

Tan Tilts TO ennscataa. We •
being enahledoto nanny out hill intentions of - , , party. It is difficult to form a just concep• lecommendatiou of all power to harnol. It.•some of those oegrees who were repre _o

did not believe that the people of doe en- .
, .

senteu to be.the most guilty were lodged in
tnarrniee le the ilittir in question. Their Angie The "tome - Magazine , for January !non of thesmonstrous misrepresentations un-

,
e 1 L
•lightenedperiod of the nineteenth century

the jails-of-Diekson and Montgomery corn-
friendi thess retired for"a,kw inovuents foe the makes its appearance Mc' h improved in point i der the pressure of which Fronont obtained would deliberately unlearn all the inoral

.

purpOZe of !pailaklng oCro?reshments. Ile of typorreaphical exeention. The colored i.ellarge avote in the non-slareholding Stales. teachings of the past, and set at -ilefitine the ties. Great excitement prevailed throughout

then remarked that he hit so \ much better Steel Engraviria• and 14"ishion Plates are flue I Now since reason has resumed her throne in public sentiment of the entire Christian World. i the neighborhood, and all persons -prepared
I i / In the second !dace, we beheyed that i

that be would! get up, and *tierce, proceeded sie-citi en-sof Ari.- "Look -Out, a Story 'of many mi nts bewildered by fandtical excite-=tire I for the ineurteetion. Every man used extra
proposition, though Aced from all ,:ibideions I . .. •

to raise hiMeelf ihibral; 'his Vride peieeharla6 New En 1 nd " -14 tirginia F. Townsend,England,"'-ripa ,

meat pro ious to theelection, and Kansas has. lon the score of humanity and right, 'wodid i ordinary Ytgilance about hiss own premises.—

Ins effy.Wts to 4ise,'went to asa' irttline, only td pklnires to be a eapi 1 exposition of Vane ceased to bleed, there are tangle not blind- I not be found on a close examination, to be lOn the morning of the 25th ult., a negro mat

Iris
i

discoVerthat bo Was expititia' in her'' artful.— I kee Life. Terms, ti2'..a • 'advance;)ear tn or 4 reds of thousands of men, that; bitterly oppos• consistent with the prosperity and best inter- I named Blittou, belonging, to Solomon D.l
4 .

..Ite instantiv!spratig tip the bell and rug, for laotoes for eeo. T,s, Aiener L. C0.103 Wet• ed the Democratic candidates oho in their vets ofthe SouthernStares, .in whose ielualf '
• , wars •

•I, Rime), heard, just before daybreak, ap

, . , I hearts,amistanea; lint before theii, friendi .weld !nut SL Philadelphia. I rejoice a their an is o. , but pi oaehing Louisa Furnaee as it ecemed, 'rink.;

1• ' • ' ;snail not arouse this question at present,. sign n. ~

.
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.
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.
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reach the room, he Was a eoritse.--217ew York i 1 would not at this time mike Fremont Press- ~ • a,a oraat noise, and cad innin, •at tnterYale-,d the
-1 oe feel fully prepared to defen

_

position,_ .
.

iferaid. -,4,L '','l I - - dent if they contd. • ,i we have laid down, whenever it may become •V. up, boys I wake up," beeidea many

----__

' The vote of the Northern States shows Fre-1 nets :try to do so, 1- other things, which could not be understood
moat to be in a large minority in- them as 116//e third place, We had no idea tilt the Iby those who heard him. I
against the united vote of Bochanan and 1 recommendation of Go.vernor .Adains; meta le passed the house or Mr. Joseph wile.

. I made in good faith, or nub the slaglitest hope,
Fillmore, and this is quite n fair test of 1a IOR his part •thatitcouldhepracticallyear-
strength as to sectional issues, for very few of i tied out. Did every Sonthein State vote in ed to the houseWofMr. illiAm Nicks, which

these who voted for the latter would be wil• 1 a body, They eould be impotent to `-fretit fis about three hundred yards from the fur-

ling to enders.? the ultra views of Black R e.l such a purpose, a feet well know to Governer trace. Mr. Nicks was- absent from*me, rue-
' Adams at the time he recklessly engt;ifted

publicans. The total majority spinet Fro• , inn Out on a pateulliree expedition. J. N.
such a proposition upon a document of-suen 0

moot in the whole country is 1,308,20nd and •
• Puckett, El., the flitter-iii iii of Mr. Nicks,

i dignity as the Annual Messnge of the EXecu-
thoseultra Fremonters who talked so flippant. I Live of a sovereign none., We are a innuoui. where-he had been staying for some time.--

lylt. some periods of the campaign of fight•..! ty, and it is madness to expect a soliteri;roteEequiie Puckett, upon hearing the noise
ing the issue to the "bitter 'end,"- may tons ' frwn the non•; ll".all"hii"sar F'l"l('''• 13e''i'les made by stiid negro, as heopprottelted, went

I this, it involves a change of the settled pirlie - '
'

from this some idea of the nature of the con- i •

mof the Government for tifty years, and t•v to the doer atul listened, and finding that lie
he

test they seemed anxious toinvoke.:with (the negro)o as coining in the direlpii ' of.
; abron,ation of sigenin treaty comp:toe

IfFillmore is regarded as the representative I the reincipot nations of the earth. 'olueoree I the house, stepped bark into. the house and

of .Nnow Nothingism, and Buchanan and Fre. I secret raid reading of time tecommendAtion got his oun, end walked out into the .porch.
e

.

mont.as both arrainst it. wefind the following lof Governor Adam: ia this ; It comes"rrorn As the neero (*rune up to the yard ,gate,which
*

e
Idle same man oho deliberately recommended

result t forKnow Nothingism, 828.090 votes; i is about twenty steps from the house, the
- 1 the overthrow of the Federal cone; itittion and

against it, 3,13-3,870 rotes,—majority rugaiifst Iidle Union of the Suites, iis but i • i dots tan out amid commenced harkin-g at him
and the len, -e, °

Know Nothingism,'2,3o7,lBo votes, This is,l maid and twin aister of these despeimite:pr 0. is hereupon lie "exclaimed, " I'm not :afraido,

however, it must he confessedauot a fain test, i jects. Time election ofMr. Builintian, mu -pe•
i
dogs." As he'entered the gate. Esq. Puckett

as Fremont received "-a North' American ne I trlet nrtiellt rlitnelle'l to the Uniota and un- i but the ne
once or twice in loud :tones, ordered hint to

procommisinolv lioqile• to eveiy i.etitititent
well as a Illaek,Republienn nomination, and, of dt•.loy elite-a' •

towards it, looms up trefoil; the stop ' . gro still advanced towaene
-

many of his supporters fully endorse the prin. vision of Gaveratoir Adams, a: an' iesperable the liome•e---eaying," shoot, Mr. Nicks, !shoot .
espies of the Know Nothing party, and some , barrier, ;-u far as time Govtrinment is coneein- line 1" About half way between tliega te and

I Know Nothings bitteily opposed to Binek ed, to all his conspiracies raid plans. Ile trees i bemuse, be dropped aside two coats or round-
,i Republicanism also voted for the Democratic that the only hop, for their accompli,limont I aborts, and advanced to the steps of the

lies in continned :tea:idol-a and the iterodue-
candidates, tegardiees of their nnequivocal po- ,

•
- •

e leech. As lie stetted up the steps, Esq.
,citron upon theKnow Nothing-issue. And i Endo '

:

tirei of subjects for public discussion that`eire
to iiu.tate eaiating ernes upon the I.6d}• 1 l'utkeit slot and killed him.. The alarm was

on the other band, some suppoeted Fillmore I politic, nod to fan thespoil; of discord .into !-gi‘eu by the Eapiiie and. Mr. Nicks, and

as a Whig candidate, while they disapproved ia it :tare. Tids, in our humble opinion, is:the 1 twiny of us leached the snot within a few

ofKnow Noddle-ism. ' 1 tree origin and philo,opliy of This proK,i- mir•it,es -Ind thew fourti . the mem) deadI ; don to re-epen the MIiran altiae trade; and I '.`a'. ..e• r .

There are foetal features of the cote we ! is ith his head resting upon the steps, just as
• we are omatified to eee that it meet: Ishii Ino I

have not space here to dwell upon. The es-1 endoisement outside of Carolina, and ei'en 1 Ile I:mud tillen•

I traordinruv vote received by the Black Ile- 1 there with but little. - [From the Econsrille ;wand,-Dee. al1 \

1 publicans in their strongholds'has engender ----'''4' I A anal deal of excitement has existed for
6 Reported 'Negro Itzgurreetiolli I 1ed strong suspicions offraud, and Northern some youys nhoet Clauksville and the neigh.

Time vsion . rumdr• of minor itt ,I n' • f' n 'o. a a i .i. to • 0 pt,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, Maine, New -

' )", boring counties in Tennessee by the discove-
gro insurrection wli;cli have f,oin time:.Hampshire, and Northern Pennsylvania have

to ;ry of the prelimiteiry preparations or an in:
tme leeched us since September lest a nd .

certainly clone some extraordinary voting, and ' " ' i ' . sumreetion, among the slave population, to
-I oldeli have included seitral poiloseee.edine i'polled an immense 'numberof votes in propor- I ' come otT on the 24th of tie...ember. Q lite a

I nom Mi.:solid to Texas, have all been eclipsed 'tion to the population. But as the clamor of i ,
, , i number of to woe's bad been arrested and

theBlack Republicans about a fraud" in Dem- ; "-Y time more recent reports' from fenneteee 1
~.

, i „ i , ~i i ,d od s • I.::i coaam.ei ,au etneni it in.. a con a _ion.—

anti Kentucky .

ocrenic localities has only exeited the ridicule' • - lle time neighborhood of Louisa Furnace a
We clip tlie following from the Eveneville

and contempt it deserves, we have no dispo- . . I p'an. to blaw up-a church was discovered and
sitiou to emulate their example, although it IJontrial, of Saturday, in regard to atr.yirs in; 11dAkeo of powder Lad been 1. • It. earn:. poe,e,

e i Tennesuee : -
.- e j

,
~

would he en easy thing to adduce many air- ' , mean: the mooting Reidy for time fatal mulch.
1 We had vete. serious end al.:mine' manta •

curustarces against them quite RS conclusive 1 •' • :
.

' ' a 00, A laiga collection of arms and ammunition
lin our ci:y I;;.,:t evening froth the Cumbet mane

iand scapiehaus as any of theee of which they i ; had also lueen disco• • .1 and seized.o,ane, .le.

hasty ritade'Stlell'a parade, and about -,iillifi I iiir'" l je 'egnra4 to th‘ I.llr'vem..cts (.1' tVel .smite man was criuolit in the act of eteuensel•o

they have manufactured so tn tch pretended 1 J.:4(1-I'. andiron) all wi hive h44,-.1.- th.s•-'l--Iding the insurreetion, leid been unreet ted andu coement einong the maple, through the no - I imprisoned. .Among the -negroes arrested
trtekieeriet-of lennessee,is far greater 'rind i -

•i - ... , and contmea ate the supposed ring-leadoe—-
mote get:err:l than we supposed when 'we 1 the Generals and Captains,:a3 they are called

For Christman a` id New 'fears.
'Theliairunoth Piaprial Double :Brother

Jolituithan is already. in the field, and is well
filled as usual, witli large and spirited Pictures
for the Chtistinsa 'Holidays. B. 11, Day, 48,

Beekman street,New ii-otk. Send . 12 cents,
( postage stampror meney) and you ‘./111 get
this elegant picture sheetfree of postage,—
Nine sent(post paid) fat OneDollar ; or eleven
-tf not post paid. - 1 '

4- •latriv C-..P6tilt.riit.'
• - _._].._;,-,_:„L_i_.,,_-_,==iiii r. ITIM A

Popular I-cite 1 tor Preddeni.
. . . . ,

That able and inti4ntial paper, the Jour-
?tat .eLf. Commerce, vehieh.did suCh efficient ser-
vice for the Democratpe Ciuse during the late
eainpaignfeontaias_thia folliwing summary Cr
tatle.ef the p'npular vine for Presid-ent is 'far
as aseertained .up to 1.1,1 a time.: i . .

MERM

J. Ti, -MgOOLLI.7 M,
A. J. GERRITS.9N.

Dec. 1141856.

Enrrossa.

--i-.,FC.. - omentio t., At %ertlsements,
' ancSotioes ofnt:r kind,nint. to receive an in-

*talon. bn ban/ d in on Wtmlumatuys by 8
. .o'clock Al, )S, 1 . . _

far lalank.D as, Leased, contrarts, Bonds
Itlaragrasi&e.„-constantly (In hand nt this oittee
We liao gh7".niltice-thatsce;rdl till any of the
aboveinstruments at charge eio moderate rts to

prose a 'airing tn those baTini that kind of bust-
bonito bt 4one. .1

The. Dagineci

" The returns ernbr
ble, comprise 3,964,51
come in, will inticasel

eed in the anneied'ta-
-0 cotes. Those Set. to

the aggregate to nearly
Fil!mote's vote kill

I.rity against FrontOnt:l
Against': Buchanan,'

s 3%. ,t to 'Lcome in,
against Fremont; and
13uchanan.

inan. Filln3ore. Fremont.
,508 3,.?31 65,591
,1567 138,158
'577 511 39,561
2.46 19;726 108,190
680 ,1,675 11,467
995- 21,615 42,700
866 12.1;003 274,707
,913 24J 15 28,351
;154 72178 147,350
11,003 -6;175_- -306
1,115 47,462, , 281
1,975 '60,949 2.91
;1246 36;886 ----

,LON: --

,I,6ps 42;477 --

;358- 4,833 • •
~817 28,557
,472 24;127
',164 20,709
x'638''66;178r,11,599 63„391
',085 5;446
1000 -r-----
;fr69 48,521
1.,241 9 444
!867 .. 1579

37,451
1.672 23,386(,874 28,125
1,139 . 1;560
1,787 14,876

or quite 4,000,000.
reach 850,000. 111
thus far, 1.308,208 J
349,172. ,The return
increase the majority's
diminish that against

States. BuchiDMaine, •
*N. Hampahire, 321
*Vermont, ;11)
*Massachusetts, •- .391!*Rhode 6 i
*Connecticut,. 34
*New *York, - 105
irse,i, Jers ey,- • 46,
*Pennsylvania, .2301,
*l)elaware • ,Sk
*Maryland, .391,
(n)Virginia; 80L
*N. Carolina, 461,
§S. Carolina,

I*Georgi'a,„
• 6,

i *Alabama, 46,
(c)Mississippi, 35,

l*Louisiana-, , 22.
*Tennessee, • 73',
*Kentucky (e) , .60i,
vas% • 17'I
_lkrkanF'.at,

•

A!
58i

I *Wiseonsin,(f) 52

*lndiana,. . 11Si
*Ohio. . 176,,
*Michigan, 521,

'2O.

atic State Convention
tar 1107:

The Peme.c tic State Convention,-for Abe
'rig in notntintion c.andidates
Canal Cietntni.*ioner,! and

:prone Coirt, to be voted ,for,

k will be held at HARRIS-
. DAY, the :second day of

11 o'CloCk, A. M
J.11%.17. Ft?-11:01")

purpose 'ipf pleb
for GoTernori;
Judgp of the Be
in Ociebe'rti"tk
BURG, nn M 9 k
March 1857, a

C~ajrman State Central Committee.

?beating; of
Ceiz

- -

the Deatickereite Mate

first Comakittee.
rn oompospi the Demporat-

Commitope of tousylvaniN
meet at the Merchants' Ho-

!
pi, on TUESDAY, the; 3002

CEMBEFL, INST., AT 12

Thp ae*leel
is SyLieleentre
are reqrieAted ;t
"tel;

.OF 1)
o'N.odk.•

FOIINEY. Cimirniat
papers pI ittert.Demwati6

44;127
66.0.3.2
9610

-94.816*
187,19 T

10;480

The Demot: lacy of Snsrinehatina; •County
o inee.t in Mass Convention at

se is 110ntrose, on Monclay
first W44 anf .3annary Con.rt,
delemntes to attend the above

ettetfare feqtt
• itbe Court Ho.

*ruling ofth'e
to apppitit
Conveptiims.

indignation.
Their pretences to a monopoly of the1,80:i,694 82.4,69 Q 1,328;176

1 Forty-one townshipsand plantations to be
heard from. • I, -

~rOfficial. - .

(al Calbann and arwickcounties to be 1hearkfroin.-:-"The rest official.
§Buchattnnelece4s chosen,tiy a unanimous 1

vote of the lekisture. _Popular rote estimat- 1
ed as in the-table.. I .

t incomplete. . 1 '
ke) Three counties to be beard Trinn.
-(e) Six counties'Ciehiderl 'for informality,

which would have a[dded 977 to -the Demo-
cretin tnajortty. Three' other counties not
returned in season io be.connted.. 4, ..

(f) Seen eonntie'S noreturned in season
to be included in ihe - qfficial statement of
Totes. i '

33echanan over Fremont thus far, 479',51,
,bich will be ' -eased-by the returns Teo()

lent of the country are highly tidiculoy..—

Tirein candidate has not received the vote of 1
ono-ttrfrdtbf the American beople,' an 3 the 1
pretence dint the anti-Frernonters are the ig- 1
natant beings they rep resent them, composing,
us they do; over twe.thirds bf the- voters-, is
insulting to the great body of the nation, as
it is unfounded and unjcst.

The vote of the Souther& -States is more
decisive than the first telegraphic returns,
which are stored away in most people's recoi-

-1 lection ,as the true record of the resent, gave
I us reason to suppose it would be, and the De-
mocracy of the 14.rorth should not he unmind-
Tul-of tins fact. Look at at glotion's Virgin-

, ia, for instance I' Her -Majority for Buchanan

7 ~

wrote the iirticle in another partof-ilds itt'oil .. —of the movement.
i-r'ins street. Through.win,t is eitlled.the Iron i - The, opinion is that the plot is .dtep laid,

District, on the Qamberlatal ailli Tenneisee 1- 1 1 and embraces slaves throughouta wide extent
rivers, thete are fr••;lli 8,000 to 40,000. t.hre.,, I ofcountry, ranging from Kent'ucky . South
("I' l°.Ft'd-'". thC'hun wok ; usesY ate O e'rb. i and Wet, and the plans seemed to' have dd.
cOn.gregated in largit numbers, woikilig iii,tlie , ;,n, ,•

-

~.
.; ; •A a general insurrection during the ..iii 1-

vari:ais lators of makitii charcpal, •.di,,,i'inc, -
'

- t'"' ''' .Jays. The rittmlier of fugitives is also tinusti
ore, and tending the furnaces, in ganr,s inost--

for . aliv 'raze; atm the escapes across:. the Ohio,re-
lv I,v-them:elves, witha few whites :.. gen• !

-
-

. . , , ported by the papers, - are more nntnerous
oral overseers: There nre• many of these •1i titan We ever noticed before. The very gene
works situated within,a few, mileS-of-' each 1

. - . , 1 rid di,eussion of the question of slavery in the
other, and in sections-that have fete ilitli:in I ire State, in the late canvass, has imparted
habitants..- ,• - I sinne vague ideas to the blacks, of a- r elnitige

• All thesecircumstances give the blie.6 1 .

great facilities to plot and combine (Or insiii
to be effected liv a politieni revolutionoybieli-
has rendered th'ep m restless and illit_itordinate.

if the hellish spirit be onee'awako*ed , . • •

AZPRLATTITIOP,
Imirmar of Ca., Committee.

•
-

-

"ter This number clo-cs the present rol-
ems of the IDSrmocre . paper will be , is- I
sued' on Zlitrisltroas day. 1

Our first nunsbeifort
1857 srifl imuel January Itt.. Tice inters:en

' ing tune will lbe occupied 'making-arrange-
meats to improve our paper.

We ih4re.*en osamirling our subscripion
list, andrei4 to Sod a la.tge number in 'ar,

rears tot: the list dear. ;TO. such wo uonta
ti i

-

-.commend a larettn nsppe,,ale,,or the terms ofl
4 1 the Dimorrat on ,fpurth'

lr

J2, Poril'Aree Dollars, giro receipts 1
'for thePast.and comitig years; being a.°,41.7.

issg. to delinquents ofone dollar. §ubltribers
at,a distance can send ihssmoner by letter

. perfectly sale., and we hlope tlfey will not,-wait
for aaecond iittritatiOn to do so. Newipspor

snot, a *ars. ire pai3 stririly
• ined6ance.

inct ay the returns yet„
come in. ^. Pennsylvania, Indiana,),.potsiiily
California, and all the slave-holding States

, except liaryland, gave a tesjOrity of all, their
votes to...Bud:a:mai' -1 ' '.' '

although vre cohfess tbe 1 'theme is some-

-1 what a hackneyed one, we desire in-publish
' ' ri • poi 1bal Twit,'andre cord etrig —ns nice auce-st o

i •

, , --'' --""T-7"—`—', ~

,
. 1 the will of the freemen of the nation to cell

. IVegrco . lialsalter:!°l3° UlS! .' 'Iuttenticn ton feW nignifihantfeaturir of it:
We publish in another, column sornS erl First ofall, ilea; the fact is apparent that

ttacii from' Southern papers relative-Iv' -001 'Buchanan and Breckinridg,e bare riceleed a
i . ,

,rePcir.ed It o iusurreotions in Keutuct-.1 wadi:lunch larger popular cote than soy !presiden_

Tennessee. Fears are•entertained among"the [iis.l candidates ever &dere-Voted for 'by the
Whites in ‘r rginia and'Florida that there will i American people; 1 and tthis, .too, 'with threeei
he. as insurreeti°n`in th ose States.about ,the:{ eta of candidatealin the field, each with pre-
holidays. -The citizens efl Alexandria, N.-114 i 'tentiuns to success! ' Under suchcircumstano-
tare applied to the war depirtsneat for arms les the vote •is a highly flattering one, •and a
and ,sunmu itiort With which todefend• them" I; Chive proof f political strength. An-
selies in case their felkin rrove true. In vie° ;Other "ratifying beracteristic ofthis vote is
ofthese indicationi of diseontent .among= the 1iis nationality„-.6

"to matter bow deeply ita'7.
slave*, it isitonpul. sail proper' to enquire the 1 titled withith 6,111.sin,ionit portions ;of the ,
cansi of th 4 .dance-thatthreatensthe inhah- 1Union -mayha-ve 1 -41,:- there in vetta State in
ltaotiof theSouthern Sleek.— Arethe 1"111- I whicbour candidates .did not receive a band-
er!: 4obolitionistsin. -any way res9onsible fort some -vote; not a iningle county in the Union
the ' thasatiened • insurrections! If so, will lie which .they Ali not ieceive some'itites,'and
they iaaacia assault the South, or will they j,O fee le we ~hav learned, not a single town-
per4 in their mail efforts to obtain political toip in which seinefaithful hearts were not
power at lite interific•eht. life and PrnPqtY lu 1 f end II ' "*ten'gvd the Derimcmtie stand:"o ra vitt u

~ I
t.

tinep*lf 'Lb, eoutOeraq - - :' - - - ar;l: While in iiholeStates Ft etacnot teem-
'. ' '---------- ,00-45.,4.------r -- - ed not 'a singlev,te, and while in: anycone-

. M4Brash of this Unuuti:'' not. lung 1 rtes Fillmore hid novotentlie nenelus of a
gagekilled :a Panther:ln '* lylt'u°-111ar Sus- i-Demeeritlie Orit{taatiOn elifiti ineVerY local-
ltte4monts Depot, .wiaia zur .lsared Z,fcet ff. ktv throlg,hontthe Union., Admiration of its ,
inched' in -length. antll sfelgbea 147 4"-/*1 t lusto n a fait confidence in its pros;

r......, r ...A __ n Est ts ry, a
Thehuge 'F'''''" :1"

''''''! '.9. ".give _uP-t,hegh'7l ,Lent position and alit-y-'l'm -the future to suo-until lir. 13,. give lii4 the Itenatt of fay ralTu '. f ii '
-

did - j -gu4o- ale4 tielis-Ofthe'
ba4 -

' •-. . _ - Lr----: •' ' i nation, existsri .fie itaiiiot some men in
every political divison,‘`Tiloweicr minute, of
the:ooentry.-"
'; talostilserinil
i -- ' flii46AD'lbe act..

recd onis 30;000, in'a vote of 150,000. This is as ;5in,,,..._
decibire as a majority of 0,000 would be in :! among them. There is now ccnelusive *vi-

i
(knee that such a spirit has beenat...work innwe considertour ow-State if. . the re,lalivi.
n thists iron re''itan, and a plan has been..= tielamount of 'votes polled. So, too. Alabama ; .

11,9,0C9rmajority ;.Missis,,in'r,i,-14,0•S0 ; Tote,s.. ~
on" foot, for a general rising :Ilk ..Cltrii,t rims,

112;000; Arkansas, X0,000!; lklik;cnni, 10,006 1 when they Shall have gained the,:unlinrited
i freedom -of tom:ilia:gaud frolicking that it al-

, South Carolina-rteariY, if :not quite, unani- ways granted them during the : hulidayii- Alfmous. - Then; too, book at Slates which -have i
trentleinan who arrited last evening informs

not unfecTieutly been carried • a,ltinst:the -

;. us that at Doveron Cumberland, they had
Democratic -partf, such its' little I)elaware
with-2,000 majority; North Carolina With i obtained such evidence as left no doubt:of •ii
12,000; Florida,-1,50a; limisiaita 1100 ;.1 wide..splesil conspiracy existing in tltat lleigh

i borhood, and that ir.number of the ringlead-
Geerziti, - 12,000;-while ketituoky. and 'Ten-
nessee,. which even the-great Dernecratie tor- i ers had been discovered and arrested. ;,, and

-undo of 1852 failed to sweet) from iheirnieor-. that eleven of them had teen bung by the ex.
r

ings have come -gallantly to.tlie - rescue,, ,the cited inhabitants; and -that among those ar..

first slab-1,000 _mad the latter with 7,56 0 i tested .was a person who land been in'' the

majority:;'i tr..:, .144:peiniyiraiiine •veilorget bow neighborhood noany-mouthx; 'Who liadalt.iia s
passed as a negro4- I.iut ;on his. arrest..; way

hare rallied around her -.

favorite son, and leil.be.')'great. ' D tn. •-. .i found -to.be a white man painted and. iiiianiis
4 gren.

petty of thy nation; North*d South, firmly i edus, a. negro. ~-' , - . . ~ :•! ..

per informant says e people . beirig t ant-resolve to stand aliotddeeWshoulder in the i . .
fulfillinent of-theliptnii`lisitiriorpreiervin a 1 ts .fied that he: liadbeen the 'prime mo-;ei; and

I the eherisbed..iin .taits'iti tend -Adianeing „en; inStigator ofthe '-rebellitins. designs .i,e, i.fi-
,I 1 blacks,:took.him to the: goods and -by.. the

..

greatness *Aid:-lipiierify Orthis'ilipublic. ' I"~.-
~.... is:... . , , I unanimous condemnation of those .preseirtt he

,-.:. - Berivalattithin. Siravet4rxede. _• • • i was.sentence4 to:receive ninehundred la*bes,
and that tie expired befisser the penultY;C:-hidl''.. qwv:, Adams offi filth Criroliniai hills late I.1-11esaittero thy-Legit.lainie of that State ree' been fully inA4-1451':--The (ie"Trenisl: had

Clo#4,4lre re-Openingotthil 'sieve- trade: . produced general s..- Onsteraati on. -. and`-i-error,
_lliiiiiira4ltoot..aild _absurd pi.optAitro'n of I-and the woman, and•childrea were tleet ,-ng and-
• --,..5.5.,,-1-.., ~.thdititataretinian'exeC t' '•-' (I - being. sent'eff for safety: . The-men -Werie armu We Is.: Ma e use - •
' I'-il.'''N..; ii. keep' V: .; f ing and organiiing for diferice,.and .ilti, ne=nf:b' t e ort td up.t...e ng.tation. 'on - -?' •

./

the Slavery question. ''-Itlis...i.epieserited -be 1 groes. were being confined or kept iindet,' very

.the Abolition press-Iva a pieject 'Jong 'clieri,ii. i vigilant. writeh; -. we detail .- the4,reports. as

ed by eminent Southern politicians;'arid.---ap; I theysirn related tour; or.iTeditable nutborits.
proted by:the'lleinohrati4 . party ~:404. the 1 hoping:the der& is exaggerated, and the

n'ao.. awful:as stated. - i iOlin trtittfof tireiriatterlin that-- rieiitier 'the riLntion upon 'those arrested- tiny not:LiLare
.., ,_••;:-

detoocratte3pertv;,,,e4-':the - South. farm; 'the • : ! -.

, . , .f. _itortosit io—;,-4,..s_iti fiowii litiitil ittid.,ccin,dettlit ~.: 'The Clarlsvilder Jefferso- hillrir *; of the 7.1.-lest;
• u'' t bath

- The-folk --.which weer-:. 'fro,- '" ' cOntains several articles,relative. te,theAhreat

The rioraitt of Evidence:

OR TliZ WOELTI IS TIIE WITNESS. BOX.

,•Diverse ns are the opinion' of men even of
the same age and eotintry about Subjeets 'A,
parently the simpler and tea4tdiable to

construction, it is not to he.iviidertd at that
a universal eo-m.urrenee of mankind in favor
of any problem should be regarded as (to use
a lawyer's- term;) a "royal . evidence"- of its
truth. Indeed, so conclusive is this concur-
rence deetned,:that many. theologians.urgejt
upon the attention of materialists and skep;
ties as a resistless a'rgurnent in flivor-of

JOrriteNtteYork,Zedoir,the grlatfetelt .s •
3414,k1y piper, for ;ithiailte triost .rrufai:

Aura in the country ,ioetrihttte,, hie "mow.
1 ti 0'r&tiOatid, the extreordteary Ft:ex 011•4--

11141tiMai'=hid,- #itt?itY TkaugalC d.
etiriseriptteres ire ehlatinualli' pouring
„Seer the icelper:',g sulieitisernent

- • ,1 • L

• tfast reoft&sseasuteon=
Ikl6*A-

'912in iromajotityl candittitte, ~at_Jena!! in .dais

zit' *set liatium Ittild, litr,.-n- elfnti, :majority:
.;ate, at, 'naiadty. thaelectors 'of.thelleptib;

.

. ,

lie,the rare - titheruStatehrtspniylratda
and hidiatutiiit -inhich4ria,-.votel inotda ~. the
anitii4ote. if,i'et opixiittim, bavitg 102

It. .10•1611owing which we clip from
Savetta4 Reptoiinttii:#" fair .steximen
the eritieisroitestnwedtfri Adana:-'rep:
optnendation, by the leaclink-Sputhernjoetit-
41e ineludinft the iliehtnnud

" We have heretoforeklo,Otiiitid- it entire;
inmemeceespiri,ticeinter diseuesion- of

toed D egro ingurroetion in that port!on of
teanemiee atuithe flnjoining counties Of Ken.
.toeky, :We trust that all the danger -*pre-
hetided has been avertedliy the ticuzl dis•
comfy oftlke atrocious plot. The Jegersoni.,
an says :'f4e iv. '4)f California;?111,

is as fots--4iiewitl, 18 tioinoOruts, 12Arageleetotil:Tote4 op,tbi.ue 01963.thatii.tit sittieo-• the prop on; GP v..-4dOiliPot'tSingli-Cor-
, -4 • . d .4 .L. ,

.

..'eritana a-3Ilefi'a.l"liiiiiii'eL;ool: 4‘4"tattiri•save4to*kat 41,FLOPIT. *St and.'t , fal.,-414 Ilas lina; far fraYtYal at44441,,5a Slave Trade
'

' ' I:0 roYieveiiiiiktictOUS ' '
11Rafa.:= l44-410 - The--7,6ta• oPftaideat iltrobabletbut (idler syst".usliltada'Calikuuiii' !L - • ,-:

'-,Pst.l!°. ro„garile4
_' ee ,900, Ed.:_-_—.315,,,Ar„.400. le , ~.,,,,,.1. ___-,_-_-,„ _ ..k. -, .:

• lt-ItittUtitWili*ortiof the Ocht/01 '. &item-
_A . al, :,$,

~ [ 4
~ 7.7_ ~,A7-i _

4uxe Am- ,"1.-"AUC.Ita la" no math periitl: 4:blab- South •Ciitilhaa' tellticiois
fuoiA I* 400c); ' L - , - .- • -,- ,- ,•, • - Sumisoottthitelpyotatilprialtuore..C.bairo been afa*tperorthe -Poi MAW*: ,'Yrille,
..09 14,1400*4.!."4"11114 NDDemocrats. ama Demoul hua fused or utited, Mr. Pm- and felt DO upprelionsiou __o at the trudady

1 -t,. ~,,:,_-::::1;;. . - - , '

,13131Tititly ioperte4 here. that thoe- or
four, ,o(tha, negioes.convioted of cotOplicity
its:be propFoed mantreetiOn, wee° batOal by
$14,0:04 atDover., 'On -M01148,7%

A7bralbo.cfilut negrd•Plo,t has _ltito
Covered at the Cumberland iron Wail% in

--In fact -upon only-iwo propbsitions can we,
obtain the Universal concitrreiCe-of itutnatil
ty-;tspon all-other-pOints.and.queStions man=
'kind have." agreed tnditfer.” • •

In the' exitcnce of a SUpremeoreator,
tribes and races of- men 'concur. The:), •give
him different attributes in -itecordance with
their peculiar tastes; but in !he general belief
that there.is a God, they ..are ' unanimous.

hi the. 'efficacy, of Holloway's- Universal
Remedies for the cure -of disease a--like .una-
niinity exists in the opinion of the world.., Alt
countries, tribes, andiritees upon earth employ
these-reniedies and derive'benfit 'from :their
use. Millions of Savages to whose ears the
very trams of Christ' has never yet been
pered, are fan:Mini, with the properties and'

I powers of Ihillolay's eiternal • and internal.
reiuedies':.- The .misSionaries of health have

those of the:Gies-pa ; andin -ntirn,
berlecs rnstances, the plipit4i tielief.i trlparted
by tb&fornierliaiot+taina.amfseemedfavor-
able audience for- the-marnibstract-- and -

tatt,tilder bi saurisi which the latter sought nii
oppottnnity:iii (*Prow.- ' '

Our readers, whim they Lehr. that
way's medicines-are ,employed. by ev.my pen-
pier- and 'adtertised, in everYitengue on earth-,
may .smile voniernpte9usly,(es ere.- did;) and
think the tate a huaibug,t,-,but-let: them. be-

,coniinced, (as tve heve:beena-tlilitiv oath-.
ing-hut:.thO ,nakocr, truth:!;,,WhOrovnr.typO
andilWintinkrestos exist,,PritOissorillellOW+
rarpkin thiraztairroehrinti4iOrlitiix tuertra
of-hisreuredina6,...WhOwiii.er icy d; r`ieta aita«
he has employed,, intOtriettnk
and established spe6ial organs to !flake known

his discover}; tongues to which the Bible is
n stranger; are eloquent with the name and
•fainilt of the-great physician who has:scatter-
!ed: gi.fti of healing over ull land!. and serfs.

-The-World is in the witness'box and' gives
enthusiastic evidence in favor of Profes.lor
I.lollOway's remedies ; and_ list those who
wonit int pitgn. sue!' testimony be cantiots--7
for, in eo doing, by a parity.. of -reason, they
strike- at the very foundations'of religion and
morality. .(he world is in the witness box
and gives its-evidglice for Liolloway ;=-Bos-
ton Traveller:

XXXIYtti Cougress—Necond Sesslpn:

Gen. Whitfield was admitted to his seat
as delegate from Kansas, on the 9th inst.
by a vote of 112 to 108. The balance or the
week was taken up in di•;cussing the PieNi-
clout's Massage.

WAstiiNdros, Dec. latb,'los6.
PUBLIC BI;!ILDINOS AT In:/11:04t1M.

On motion of .Mr.:Jones(detalof lowa,
the cointuittee on Con3.itterce way directed
to inquire into the eipedieney of making
furtbei-appropriation of $30,000 for the 01-

target-Elea of the Cusiotn liouse•at Dubuque.
1116 lOWA.

On inotion,ako,,of Mr. Jones, the creden
sink of Vr.Jarues Ltti ran. SoLitor fioni' lewa,

• ...- ,

with Pie protest of the .'etutte of that State
relative thereto, were _taken up for eonsWens-

.-tien. - \: v, . . .•

•

Mr. Liarlan (rep.) of lowa, proceeded to

speak on the s.tilject, ,stating the facts
relation to his" eleation„ and citing the, pro-
vision of the constitutionof the United States,
and the laws of lowa, bearing on' the , ease.
Ile said he should not object to the subject
being referred ti) the Judiciary , Committe, as
moved, although the CoMinittee, was cum-
posed'of those who were politically opposed
to him. • . -

• 'Mr. Bayard (dent.) of Del., remarked—As
it has beets intimated that the Senator-whose
teat is contested had•im political friends on
'the Committee of the Judiciary, the matier
should be • iefeired to a' select committee.
There:were, Precedents for such a course.

Seward, (rep.) of N. Y., ~aid that ‘yhen
eimumi tte.s were et.crani4ed. the minority ob-
jected to their ,arrangettient fur the reason
that 'the .minority_ were not repieented on
important comuiiities as -they vught to be.
As .4 general thin he would prefer:these

. ,questions to go to the, reguhr stand'ing„
initteei,.bnt it was the right of the gepalor,
Com loaorithorigh he had not insistedivo.:
that-right, io'havo_some political friend upon-

; the committee which - was to act upon his

Mr. Butler (lent ) (..1. South t'arolitia, 010-I.Zrsea
1.Zrsea that he• should have tuo. mach regard
for his reptjtatin- as a law-er to allow hiw.
jutigtnerrt ou I‘,ral ,constitutional questions
to.„,be • .biased by political feelings, but he
would refer the sulject to a select tarritnit-
tee,-contpc4l, of. the oldest Senators.

Messrs. Ibtie, (rep.) of N.. H., and Fessen-
den,-(rep.)-of Maine, preferred that the usual
course khoula be.pursued. ,- . . .
. . The subject was then referred,to the Judi-
-ninr.T. is:y -. 7...m.. 11-1. , 111111yea 2.2:,. -

-

.-.' -, - . -.---
:

VIE PAY OF co:cor.cs,-.uE:c.

Ou motion of Mr. 11,0‘... a resolution was
adopted :instructing the ,Committe on Judi..
ciary to inquire whether any further legisla.
tion.isnecesary tcfcarry into effect the act.
regulating the compensation, of members of
Congress, passed August last..

OVERLANII MAIL.TO ZAN FRANCISCO.
Mi. Ilouston (K. .N:) of Texas, gave notice,

of his intention to introduce a bill providing
fur the establishment of a- snail route and for,
carryirk,a semi-weekly overland' mail from
the Mississippi river to San Francisco.

Thellouse bill providing fur the settle-.,
meat of accounts of ofirce.rs of the Revolution-:
ry war.atiU their: widows and orphans *as
then discussed till the adjournment.

Adjourned. , - . •

Rouse of Representatives.
• NYASA!, NGTON, Dee. 15th, 1856.

- TILE-ATIVICO SLAVE TEMA': -.•

Mr..E\t,heridge, NI of Tenti:, submitted
the folrdWing resolution, which was read' for
information .

Resolved, That this House regard all-sug-
gestions or propositions 'of every, kind, by
whomsoeverinalle, for the revival a tlte slave
trade, as shocking to the moral sentimentsof
the etili7.liteued sentiments of mankind, and
any act on the part of Congress, legislating
for; conniving at or le,ralizing that horrid
and inhuman trafic would jus.tly subject the
United Sintes'to the reproach' and execration
of all f!ivi!ized and Christian people through-
out the world. .

Nection was made to the introduCtion of
theresolution. r

Mr. Campbell (rep) of Ohio demanded the
ayes and-nays..

Mr. Walker (K. N.) of Ala., asked w hether,-
if the: House ahould suspend the= rules, it Was
the purpose of Mr. Etheridge to move the
previous question on the adoption of the reso-_
lutiou, in order to -nut off debate. -

31r.-Etberidgo replied that, the reiolutton
contained-a stltevidentproposition. He pre-
sumed that every gentleman had an opinion
oh the subject. 114 would not discuss it, but
would tuoiellte previous. question.

Mr. Jones (dem.). of Tenn., wanted Mr.
Etheridge, in leave out the.argutuent in the
resohnion, saying he was• ris. much opposed
to the re-opoling of the African slave' traLa
asihis colleague. (Ile was hero called to'
order by the Speaker, who said that -debate
was itiadmis.sahle at this time.)

Mr. Junes sat(' that ho would not be riged
by_either the Speaker or anybtaly else.,,

Mr, Orr (dem) Sot Carolina, ineffec-
tually strove to, substitute, simply : "IL is
inexpedient to repeal the law prohibiting the
Africanstare trade

Etheridge's motion tosuspend the,rule
to enable hint to inttoduce tesulution

v4llittd--yea. 4;•ls 0;.:.nays, 5.8.'
Messrs.,Messrs., -Greenwood, McMullen antith of,

yo., ..Zollivaffort Burnett, Barksdale • and
Phelps, severally gave their reason!' fur voting'

Tiu,",to the ,elfet4 that, ;while .they=op
`the re opening orate Am trade they- thought

10.014140 ottvpUnbaritoter and ill-tiuted.
(Jetut:):.oL,>.Mu...said<be wain

against atetraetione, Gtovetuor Maws' tun:.

rage not being befere,thellonee.'
'Messrs. Keitt and Geririett reniarked hut

they been present' they ireiad hare voted io
til'A negative.

Farther eiv/anationi fins the Dernoctittiei
aide were objected to by rrinoy- membors, std.
ctioyof "order," "older."

The (lemma.] fur the previous question'vias
.sustaittecli,y msjOrity, and themahxsites•!tfon ordreed by 11 majority.

Mr. Et heridge's resolution was then Oopte4
by yens 152, nays 57. -

Mr. Orr (dew) of S. C under a suspension,
of the rules, subruittcd a-resolution, that/ it is-
inexpedient, unwise and contrary to theset-iled policy of the-.United States, to repeat the
laws,prohibiting tbe . African slave trade.?

The ieiolution was adepied by yeas.lB3,
nays .7, RS follows: • •

irs-=—Meseirs. Ilarksdak,' Bennet ofIsgisi,
brookta, Keitt, Stiorter, ,Welker, ,Wright of

ippi.
•

, nTtfl COST O!' ICA:4MA:I.
Mr.Washburn {rep.) ofKline, islted leave • .

to oiler a resolution ealting-..uport *the Presi:
dent to communicate the arnounta of Money
paid and liabilities incurred for the pay and
support of personscalled intothe service of
the Unite) States,.iither under, the &sigma--
tiun ui -of = Kaa#as or XS poem
Corn. itatus, by, the civil blrteersin that Territo-
rv, bine° the date of its eitablishinent,;, and
fur witnesses and arrests,.cleteetieli And trial
of persons charged with treason :tiniest the
United" States, *of with .violatioo' of the; so -
called laws of the Territory. Pending T-this-::o.the House adjourned. • -

-Hollotedis Pills have been: Placed:Al the
common consent ofmankpad,- at: the.head..ot
internal renaeilies. . To say, thatin warmcli

1.. • • r•

mates iheY have thOusands upon thousands of
persons annually from fulling .'ssaCtitten to.
dyspepsia, 'dysentery, dilrrbea, 'constipation,
liver comiAnint,_ general' debilityilemittent
lever, etc., is limply to relate.a .fact attested
*by clouds of witnesses.- No • sufferer.. from.
scorbutic affections has ever failed tO-eiPeri;
erice relief from them, and they.'.are
teed to cure Chronici diseases, -of .the internal
organs, which have previously, bafilt.4l. the skill
of the moat succes:‘fulyractitioners.•,

Notices.

The Lathes -Of Great Bend, will holdi laza
for the sale of 'Useful •Fancy Article on
Wednesday, \;

The Festival--will be beid iti\the evening,
Supper -at 7P. M. The -proceedimillrha de=
voted towards the purchase of a be,l for the
Episcopal Chtitch. The. public arereapeet-
fullv invited to attend. . \

Christmas.Celebration. q's

Appropriate religious -erviees .will be
at -the. Universalist,Chupeli in Pronikly•n•ip-:- •
Chiistruas Eve; Wednesdav, the
1.71te church will' be illutninated and tleilonttee
foi.tlie occasion. •

There "will be *a Dedicatiou. cif-the Odd \*,
„_.

Fellows'llalt in Factp' the'2sth
Dec.., A. D.,Tey- eecom4cei-

, . •

o'clotk, ;
ORDER-;ntst,rieditation; Skernukiifiroti

tressed iniitegalia) to the llotel,ielir*st
dinner will : : be prepaied; 'after'
they will rep:di-again to the Hallo
Lectures delivered' by some Ontrorin':ore
tented ,or the occasion : To ecrnelnde ririth
A Christina;Ball at the Hotel of 8.41 Mat-
tbewson, El.* A general iuritation'everi
and attendance solieite as per Order of
Lodge. By 4._ F3., .

The Semi-Annual Meeting of thaliontrao
Fire Compani-.4 Mouday„at 7,: o'clock,
P3l.,Janeary 6th,1857. • ; , .

S.

4R4.4haring-i; •

On the 6i inst, by •Ettl. A:L." '.Post,
GEORGE LATUROP, Grtwn.. Pay, Wisconiin,
and Mist: °MELIA. 'anemia., oE:this place.

•

"
.

In Bria,veinnter on.the 151.11 last: 'by Rev..
11. G£o MOE A 4 to -

MISS MANTUA, J. ROACH..

8180. _
. - .-

•In 1.1ridgewater;Dec. 10th, Irr..t.catts STIC-
rnENs, nged 131 years....'.,: ;_----, - -'--

Mr..Srepheris was one'of the early settlers
in this county, having lived here-- over forty
years. Hejived:re*pectecl, and_died,lament.edby --a ',largo, circle -' of4ninec.•tiene ited-:
friends. ; -.- >,-a jc- )(44., -1.--44-:-.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS•

ANLIMLY tst, 1857, commeneea-another
tJ yenr. Therefore we would relpeeituifyinsj-
vito alt those. whose nomeiare upon our Book":
to.eall and balanee them up to that, Oalt.'AVet.
do not intendLo let any account run lonerthin.

,

S'N Thn.se indebted will' pie* `theie-
fdre attend to the snme without further online:

MERRIMAN.
Montrose Dee, teak 1856. . _ .

Auditoi's Notice.
frHE thiersigned Navin, been 'SpPointed by

the Oiphan'sCriurtofBusquehaantena ntr ,
an. Auditor to distribute•the funds in Aluilmodt
of the Adtninistrators of the estate ofEyck

deeea!ied, will attend to the--dOties of
iiKsaid appointment at his- cars in llontrese
tea Tuesday Ihe 16th day_ of January pest, At /o',
o cWelt ta= the forenoon, at whith time and place
Ali Pei,iontir interested will present their
orbo•roreier barrod trout coming in upon 'aide:

, fund F. A. CAS,Et
I 4lontrome,Doe.- 17.1856.

Auditor's Notice. •
AP fated :byliE 'andorsion d having}eenP-othantTit.Orphan's Court ofSeagm.

nn Anditor to aistribute 1na,,f004, in' the,

'hnotitt of the ailtniniatrot ors ot theestate of Hon-

r? Betik"ll`4eCOVAitit Will attend to the duties or
his appointment, at his office in Montrose, on,

Tursdat,the 16th day of lanaary next. at 10

n'ainek on -114 forrnoonott Milt+ time andplace
all potions interested pr4oent-thili
nr ha, forever barred from coatingin mow gold

fund.
_

-

Manfrolke, 1/e.. I'7, 1856.

ITOTICIi is ht4ohy given to die .vonbiloi of-
-1.11.. • tbol.loioo .1.141 -.PQMplinf,, that-
thoVe.witt_bdo owetivist kitA bY.sold conlinx
.t- RA do SstordoxJao.oAlitiiinepritspotpat3iusinekt.
Ati:pe,qo4.Notkickt9 900,19441°f API, Mt%

servied tocetvo,ttedtg)a !bib 444
• ASA, SPICMAIkeiVOO.:2I"

1A349:4h Dee. 1; 1866, - 444


